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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

A Chines morehaut wob ohargod
20 in tho Dial riot Court tbta uioru- -

in 17 for Bulling oloomagarirne
butterino

08

E W Jordnn calls attention in
this issue to Iub large assortment of
Eiirnau riius Thoy will suit oil
Inttoaat reasonable prices

Atoutinn is called to W W
Diuioud Go ohango of advertise
iiiHU They offnr just what families
roquro at tlio present time

Tho oqho against Matsu chargod
with heedless driving was stricken
from the caloudar of the District
Court for lack of prosocutiou

Tho rocogniztd brandies of tho
present timo are thoso put up bv
Mario Brizard and Rogors W C
Peacock Co are tho local agents

Tho High Sheriff and Interpreter
Doylo left for Kahuku this moroincr
to gather evidouce iu tho alleged
murder oao iu which a Japanese
cnutrlit a few dayB ago is the princi-
pal

¬

Tho Aalu warehouse has been
turuod dvor to tho Board of Educa ¬

tion to be used temporarily as a
school houpo Tho next legislature
will undoubtedly re establish tho
old Royal School ou its present site

Manuol Phillips a haukdrivor was
ohargod iu the District Court this
morning with proouring n native
girl for a sailor At tho request of
Mr Croightou defendants attor-
ney

¬

the case was continued till to-
morrow

¬

morning

Alamoda arrived this morning
from tho Colonies on route or San
Francisco with a Vriry largo passen ¬

ger list Tho local people booked
to leave by hor had to hustle this
morning to got rootm The steamer
will leave this afternoon

Matain Kane a well known resi ¬

dent of Molokai died this morning
iu this city The deceased was born
in Kona Ilawaii and was 70 years
of ago A sou is olork in tho

office Tho re ¬

mains will bo sent to Ilalawa for
burial

Several members of tho Bjatd of
Health certain officials and physi-
cians

¬

representatives of the news
papors and a limited number of
frieuds of the rosidontsof tho Leper
Settlement wil lwe this ovoniug
for Kolaupapn at 9 oclock in the
Mikabaln The party will roturu on
Saturday evening

Tho Deputy High Sheriff took
some oxcelleut pictures yesterday of
tho monster shark which was caught
yesterday Whilo tho sizo of the
body of tho shark was not extraor-
dinary large tho head was ouor
niotis ehowiug that his sharks hip
wa3 an old pobblo near the boaoh
We uudorstaud tho hood was bought
by Dr Garvin

HOW 10 TO 1 TRIUMPHED

Hawaiian Dolecato Did It Had Ho

Thrown His Voto the Other Way
a Modiiled Plunk Would Have
Oono Into the Democratic Plat-
form

¬

Special Dispatch to tlio Chicago Record

Kansas Cm-- Mo July C It
should go into history that tho vole
of Johu II Wise a half casto Ha
waiian with tho color of a mulatto
throw the vote that accepted tho
compromise that kept 15 to 1 iu tho
platform Ho prevented a fight on

tho floor of the convention and per ¬

haps reliovod Col Br3an of the ne ¬

cessity of securing absolution from

the vow that ho would not accept
tho nomination uuloas those signifi ¬

cant numerals appeared again upon
his battle flig The voto was 2G to
24 in favor of tho compromise If
tho recently annexed Kauaka had
voted the other way it would havo

boon reversed
If tho anti silvor leadorB had an ¬

ticipated that tho voto would be so
closo thoy might have won It
would havo boon possible for them
to havo oeourod several other States
fu tho committoo ou resoluticns but
thoy wero surprised at thoir own

strength As it was tiey would
Jjuvo adoptod a porfuuetory indorse-

ment

¬

of tho Chicago platform by

soveral majority bul for tlio slronll
ouo insistiuco of Col Bryan who
participated in tho debate over a
lougdistaueo tolophouo through
Mr Metcalf of tho Omaha World
Herald who oolod oa secretary of

tho committeo His was tho mossBgo

that changed tho votes of Sonator
Jones of Arkansas Stone of Missouri

and Wilson of Touuobboo and caused
Mr Norris of the District of Colum

bia and Mr Houser of Moutana to
dodgo tho issuo

At tho boginning of tho debate all
of thoso gontlemeu argued against
putting 10 to 1 iu tho platform on
the ground that a loss speoifio dec ¬

laration would induce hundreds of
thousands of icoupervativo Democrat
who wont off on tho silver issue and
votod either for McKiuley or Polraor
to como back with tho party but
aftor they had heard from Mr Bryan
they changed their positions as 1
havo stated and voted under his
instructions against thoir own judg-
ment

¬

and convictions Whether
thoy actually believod that ho would
doolino tho nomination is doubtful
but tho anti Bilvor men on thn com-
mitteo

¬

declared that they hoped he
would and if ho did thoy would
nominate Hill of Now York Per-
haps

¬

this threat was equally effective
in scaring tbo committee because
the tremendous demonstration iu
Hills honor at tho convention hall
mado it soem easily posBiblo Tho
demonstrations began among the
delogates that Mr Jonos and Mr
Stono had seen and included so
largo a portion of them as to make
it very dangorous to triilo with the
situation If Col Bryan had de-

clined
¬

tho nomination Hill would
havo receivod it in a cyclono

In the galleries many people woro
prompted not so much by sympathy
with Hill as by tho lovo and tho
hopo of a light They recognized
him as the leader of tho opposition
to tho Bryan faotion as tho man
who would make tho row if a row
was made and they offered him
thoir support and oncouragoment as
suoh Thoy wanted the row to be-

gin
¬

as soon as possible and they
wanted Hill to understand that the
crowd was with him Tho anti
Bryan sentiment in the galleries is

also strong and tho anti silver Benti
mont is much stronger as shown
when Sonator Tillman road tbo reso-

lution deolaring that imperialism
was tho paramount issue in this
campaign Tho announcement pro-
voked

¬

an outbreak as long aud as
noisy as all previous demonstrations
combined and it was a gonuiue
demonstration of joy because silver
had been mado subordinate to other
issues It was the first sincere ex-

pression
¬

tho convention bad been
pormittod to make on that subject
and they mado it in au unmistakable
manner

Tho excitemont was so groat that
tho representatives of tho national
commitee introduced eoveral feat-

ures
¬

that were intended to add to
tho enthusiasm when Mr Bryau was
nominatod Tbo 1G to 1 plank that
came lator provoked no suoh demon-

stration
¬

If Mr Bryan could have
soon tho behavior of the dolegatos
ho would have realized how strong
is the sentiment among them against
a renewal of a silver campaign and
how powerful iB his own influence
which alone has kept that issuo in
the campaign

Col Bill Storrolt of Texas a wise
and witty man who tolls stories says
that when tho Demoorats down in
his country come to read tbo plat-
form

¬

thoy will be glad to see the 16
to 1 plank in its propor place lie
say a that an old farmer in Texas
used to go to town ovory week to
get tho mail and do tho family shop

nis unuguiers woro in winEing of giving him a list of tho
things they wanted and if he didnt
bring every item they made him re ¬

gret it One Saturday his wifo went
to town with him He fillod tho list
as usual went to tljo ppst office and
thou started homo A ho roila
along ho was troubled iu mlud by a
vague foar that ho had forgotten
something that would me the girls
scold him When ho was about half
woy home ho stopped his wagon
took out all tho bundles and check
od them ofjf by tho liat Everything
was thero and ho rodo on but ho
could npt holp worrying Finally
ho reached homo The girls counted
the things and found ovorythinc
thoy had sent for Thon thoy wont
in to supper As they eat down at
tlio table ouo of the girls asked
Wheres vtT
Tlio old nian looked up with a

gleam of satisfaction on his faco qua
exalaimed

I swan to gooduosBt I know 1

had forgot something
Mr Sterrott says tho Democrats

of Texas would havo felt the same
way if 10 to 1 had boon loft o of
tho platform

Mr Bryan is not a boas and doou
not aspire to bo one but thus far ho
has absolutely controlled tho con- -

1 vcutiou

¬
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Insertions
In1 all the Newest Patterns are offered

at prices ranging from
20c to 100 for Piece of 12 Yards

These are all FRENCH MANU
FACTURE and are Al value they

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED
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SACHS

The People Providers
We are showing the

largest assortment of
ETJOELlsr KTJO S

Wo have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They coin
prise

Tapestry Axminster Kidderminster Velvet Pilu
Eringswood Das Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes
try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATT1NU
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING BOOK
MATS Always ou hand at

E W JO
Mo 10 Fort Street

1872

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

iiniiwnOilii
SUCOEBSOItS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

II B Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Tea Dealers and

LTD

GROCEKS
Coffee Merchants

Dv8mSl Corner KIdr and Fort Streete
ftlOrOS Wnverioy Block Botbol Stfeot

Wholesale Dcioartmexf Bethel St
P O IBOX 3RB

Great Shoo Salo

L B Kerr Co Lid having
bought tho stocks o tbo Fairohild
Shoo House and A K Murphy
Co at pricos that eunblo thorn lo
soil at ouo halt tho original cost
pricos the publio will bo ottered
bargains call early and secure first
nhoieo

NOXIOE

Wi Austin Whiting haa rtsumed
the general praotico of law and has
talteu theollicea of Hon A S Hutu
phroyp oortmr King nud Hothel
Strooti Honolulu P O Box 735

1551 tw

igpmHiui n um

¬

- -
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Fort Street 22 nud 92
Holhpl Rval 94 nrl MP

DIVIDEND NOXIOE

A dividend is duo aud payablo to
tho stock holders of theluter Tsland
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
otlioe Queon Street op Thursday
July 12 1000 Tho stock books of
the company will bo olosed to trans ¬

fers from July 11th to tho 18th in-

clusive
¬

O H CLAPP
Seoretary

Honolulu July 10 1900
16501W

- i

Kentuckys famous Jcesse Moorn
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
and excellence On sale at any o
the nnloonB and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents fot the Hawaiian
islands
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